Appendix 1: Service Learning Project Checklist and Timeline
Description: For this project, students will work in groups (2-3 students per group) to research a health topic related to the control and/or prevention of an infectious disease. The group will then design a handout (brochure, newsletter, etc.) and poster display to educate the general public about the topic, and present their handout at a local health fair.
Checklist:
 Meet with instructor to have topic approved. (Timeline: due at least one month before the health fair.)  Complete any service learning orientation and paperwork required by the institution. Note: this will vary based on the service learning program at each institution, and some institutions may not have any requirements. (Timeline: due at least one month before the health fair.)
 Create handout in accordance with the following guidelines: (Timeline: due at least two weeks before the health fair, so corrections can be made as necessary.)
o Limit the handout to one page, front & back.
o All writing rules apply! Pay attention to spelling, punctuation, grammar, etc. Information gathered from sources should be paraphrased into your own words, and in-text citations must be used to credit the source of the information. Pictures used in the handout also need to be cited.
o Sources: You must use a minimum of 4 reputable sources, no Wikipedia! Sources should be cited within the body of the handout using numbered in-text citations, and a full bibliographic "Works Cited" section should be at the end or on the back of the handout.
o Handouts must be submitted to turnitin.com.
 Create a poster display on a small (14 in x 22 in) tri-fold poster board. (Timeline: due at least one week before the health fair, so instructor can approve.)
 Present at health fair. You will need approximately 50 copies of your handout to distribute to attendees. If you want, you may also have "give-aways" for attendees. Each student in the group must serve a minimum of 2 hours at the group's information booth.
 Document your service learning hours, including the time spent researching and creating your handout and display, as well as serving at the health fair. 
